Pearl Hai Hum.. Isme Hai Dum!

Experience
The New World Of

Smart Move. Smarter Designs.

It’s a Pearl
For you...
This has been the philosophy of PEARL PRECISION PRODUCTS PVT. LTD. from its inception. From a humble beginning in the year 1986, the organization has taken a giant leap with three manufacturing units in Noida. A dream which was conceived in the mid-eighties is virtually going to turn into a reality.

TECHNICAL-EDGE:

PEARL PRECISION PRODUCTS PVT. LTD. is not only the name of the organization but it is also the key word for the products offered. With ideas from the technical and experienced human minds in the organization and through the process of continuous product development, it has established itself as an entity which can deliver products with immaculate precision within time bound schedule. The company has an inhouse tool room which is equipped with all modern machineries like CNC, WIRECUT, VMC etc and it is capable of developing moulding dies for delivering premium quality products.

Trust, Value, Commitment

After establishing its reputation in the white goods industry (catering to multinationals like LG, PHILIPS, VIDEOCON, HINDWARE etc) the company diversified in the sanitary world and started manufacturing various items like Cisterns, Seat Covers, Cabinets, P.T.M.T. Taps, Connection Pipes, Kitchen Sinks, Bathroom Accessories and now introducing Sanitaryware. The company has also been approved by BUREAU OF INDIAN STANDARD to use ISI mark on the products manufactured. Within a very short span of time the company has earned its reputation with the quality and varieties offered to the consumers. The company has a large network of distributors comprising more than 580+ across the country to make the products available with technical support and after sales service.

We sincerely believe that what we are today is the result of the dedication and the hard work put in by all the members of this organization. We also know that this is not the end of the road and we have to scale a new height with higher growth in the days to come. It is obvious that there will be lot of hurdles and adversities during this journey but our team is ready to withstand those with true spirit as we know that the best is bought only at the cost of great pain. We thank you for your contribution for so long and look forward for the same in future also.
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Experience Products interactively

Now Discover Pearl Precision Products Catalogue on your iPhone/Android or visit our new website www.pearlprecisionproducts.com

MOBILE AT ITS BEST

Now you can explore the wide range of our products in more interactive way through our newly launched mobile application.

This new smart technology will help our Channel Partners and Sales Representative in saving time and also for our valuable customers, selection of our products in just a click away.

QUICK INSTALLATION

You can easily download our application from Google Play Store/App Store or you can also visit our website www.pearlprecisionproducts.com
COMMITTED TO ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

Pearl Precision Products is already well known for its water saving products and now by entering into this digital world of technology, Pearl Precision Products get more committed towards the environmental Protection by avoiding use of paper which will help in saving the trees.
DUAL FLUSHING SYSTEM
A dual-flush toilet is a variation of the flush toilet that uses two buttons mechanism to flush different amounts of water.

WATER IS PRECIOUS
SAVE IT
Use half flush to save water

Anti-bacterial  Durable and Strong

COLORS

Cat No.: C-006
Edge Dual Flushing Cistern 8 Ltrs.
Cat No.: C-001
Lotus Single Flushing Cistern 10 Ltrs.

Cat No.: C-002
Daffodil Dual Flushing Cistern 10 Ltrs.

Cat No.: C-003
Tulip Dual Flushing Cistern 8 Ltrs.

Cat No.: C-004
Neon-Flushing Cistern 10 Ltrs.

Cat No.: C-005
Neon-Center Push Cistern 10 Ltrs.

Cat No.: C-007
Lotus Single Flushing Cistern with Air Freshner 10 Ltrs.

Cat No.: C-008
Edge Prime Dual Flushing Cistern 8 Ltrs.

Cat No.: C-009
Edge + Dual Flushing Cistern 8 Ltrs.

Cat No.: C-010
Aqua Single Flushing Cistern 8 Ltrs.
CONCEALED FLUSHING CISTERN
THE STANDARD FOR FLUSH TECHNOLOGY STYLISH AND APPEALING
WATER SAVING AND ANTI BACTERIAL

Concealed flushing cisterns are a great choice for sanitary facilities equipped with floor mounted toilet bowls.

As the name suggests, instead of being on display, the cistern element of the toilet is concealed, either behind a wall or within a furniture unit, with just the toilet pan visible.

This helps contribute to a cleaner, more minimalist style bathroom that’s both easy to maintain and effortlessly stylish.

Cat No.: C-021
Concealed Flushing Cistern

Cat No.: C-025
Concealed Flushing Cistern

Cat No.: C-026
Concealed Flushing Cistern

Cat No.: C-022
Concealed Flushing Cistern with Frame

Cat No.: C-023
Concealed Flushing Cistern with Frame

Cat No.: C-024
Concealed Flushing Cistern with Frame
SOFT CLOSE TOILET SEAT COVER

Your toilet may be Floor mount Water closet (WC), Wall hung water closet, two piece water closet or a one piece water closet. Now lots of varieties coming in seat covers to satisfy the need of customers. Some customers ready to pay if they can get a better quality & functionality. So toilet seat cover also getting continuous improvements like any other consumer items in market.

COLORS...

Cat No.: SC-010
Eco

Cat No.: SC-011
Passion

Cat No.: SC-012
Passion with Jet

Cat No.: SC-013
Anglo Indian

Cat No.: SC-019
Anglo Indian with Jet

Cat No.: SC-020
Delta

Cat No.: SC-016
Hydraulic Regular (EWC) with Jet

Cat No.: SC-014
Heavy Regular (EWC)

Cat No.: SC-015
Heavy Cascade

Cat No.: SC-017
Hydraulic Cascade with Jet

Cat No.: SC-018
Hydraulic Elite with Jet
HYGIENIC AND SAFE

Cat No.: JS-051
Multi Jet Spray
(Brass) with CP Tube 1 Mtr.

Cat No.: JS-052
Multi Jet Spray
(Brass) with CP Tube 1.5 Mtr.

Cat No.: JS-053
Straight Jet Spray
(Brass/SS 304) with CP Tube 1 Mtr.

Cat No.: JS-054
Straight Jet Spray
(Brass/SS 304) with CP Tube 1.5 Mtr.

Cat No.: JS-055
Uni Jet Spray
(Brass/Copper) with CP Tube 1 Mtr.

Cat No.: JS-056
Uni Jet Spray
(Brass/Copper) with CP Tube 1.5 Mtr.
Welcome to the world of bathroom faucets.
PEARL
PRECISION PRODUCTS

Curve Collection
P.T.M.T.
(Polytetra Methylene Terephthalate)

Cat No.: CUR-1204
PILLAR COCK

Cat No.: CUR-1201
Bib Cock With Flange

Cat No.: CUR-1202
Bib Cock Long Body With Flange

Cat No.: CUR-1203
Angle Cock With Flange

20 MM Taps
WH/IV

Specially designed SS/304 Import to give extra strength
ROYAL PRIME
Collection
P.T.M.T.
(Polytetra Methylene Terephthalate)

20 MM Taps
WH/IV

Cat No.: RP-1102
Pillar Cock

Cat No.: RP-1100
Bib Cock with Flange

Cat No.: RP-1101
Bib Cock Long Body with Flange

Cat No.: RP-1103
Angle Cock with Flange

Cat No.: RP-1104
Swan Neck

Cat No.: RP-1105
Sink Cock with Flange

Cat No.: RP-1106
2 Way Angle Cock with Flange

Cat No.: RP-1107
2 in 1 Bib Cock with Flange
Cat No.: ED-956
Single Lever Basin Mixer
20 MM Taps
WH/IV

Cat No.: ED-950
Bib Cock with Flange

Cat No.: ED-951
Bib Cock Long Body with Flange

Cat No.: ED-952
Pilar Cock

Cat No.: ED-953
Angle Cock with Flange

Cat No.: ED-954
Swan Neck

Cat No.: ED-955
Sink Cock with Flange

Cat No.: ED-956
2 in 1 Bib Cock with Flange

Cat No.: ED-959
2 Wsy Angle Cock with Flange

Cat No.: ED-960
Wall Mixer with L-Bend (15mm)

Cat No.: ED-961
Sink Mixer

Cat No.: ED-962
Wall Mixer (Non-Telephonic)

Cat No.: ED-963
Wall Mixer Telephonic (with crutch for provision of Hand Shower)

Cat No.: ED-964
Bib Cock Nozzle with Flange
PT.M.T.
(Polytetra Methylene Terephthalate)

Cat No.: EP-906
Single Lever Basin Mixer
Color Options Available
White body with Blue Handle and Flange

Cat No.: EP-980
Bib Cock with Flange

Cat No.: EP-981
Bib Cock Long Body with Flange

Cat No.: EP-982
Pillar Cock (30 Degree)

Cat No.: EP-995
Pillar Cock (45 Degree)

Cat No.: EP-983
Angle Cock with Flange

Cat No.: EP-993
Bib Cock Nozzle

Cat No.: EP-987
2 in 1 Bib Cock with Flange

Cat No.: EP-988
2 Way Angle Cock with Flange

Cat No.: EP-984
Swan Neck

Cat No.: EP-985
Sink Cock with Flange

Cat No.: EP-991
Sink Mixer

Cat No.: EP-992
Wall Mixer (Non-Telephonic)

Cat No.: EP-989
Wall Mixer with L-Bend (15mm)

Cat No.: EP-994
Wall Mixer Telephonic (with crutch for provision of Hand Shower)
P.T.M.T.
(Polytetra Methylene Terephthalate)

EDGE
Elite

Single Lever Basin Mixer
EDE-1227 (45 Degree)
EDE-1239 (90 Degree)
20 MM Taps
WH/IV

- Bib Cock with Flange
  EDE-1221 (45 Degree)
  EDE-1235 (90 Degree)
- Bib Cock Long Body with Flange
  EDE-1222 (45 Degree)
  EDE-1236 (90 Degree)
- Pillar Cock
  EDE-1223 (45 Degree)
  EDE-1237 (90 Degree)
- Angle Cock with Flange
  Cat No.: EDE-1224

- Swan Neck
  Cat No.: EDE-1225
- Sink Cock with Flange
  Cat No.: EDE-1226
- 2 in 1 Bib Cock with Flange
  EDE-1228 (45 Degree)
  EDE-1238 (90 Degree)
- 2 Way Angle Cock with Flange
  Cat No.: EDE-1229

- Wall Mixer with L-Bend
  Cat No.: EDE-1230
- Sink Mixer
  Cat No.: EDE-1231
- Wall Mixer (Non-Telephonic)
  Cat No.: EDE-1232
- Wall Mixer Telephonic
  (with crutch for provision of Hand Shower)
  Cat No.: EDE-1233
- Bib Cock Nozzle with Flange
  Cat No.: EDE-1234
PT. M.T.
(Polytetra Methylene Terephthalate)
Cat No.: SUP-595
2 Way Angle Cock with Flange

Cat No.: SUP-594
2 in 1 Bib Cock with Flange

Cat No.: SUP-610
Concealed Stop Cock
(Handle, Sleeve & Flange Only)

Cat No.: SUP-598
Concealed Stop Cock
(Spindle 15mm & Body 15mm)

Cat No.: SUP-600
Concealed Stop Cock
(Spindle 13mm & Body 20mm)

Cat No.: SUP-609
Concealed Stop Cock
(Spindle 20mm & Body 20mm)

Cat No.: SUP-596
Sink Cock with Flange

Cat No.: SUP-597
Swan Neck

Cat No.: SUP-601
Sink Mixer

Cat No.: SUP-602
Wall Mixer (Non-Telephonic)

Cat No.: SUP-611
Yale Mixer Telephonic
(with Crutch of Provision of Hand Shower)

Cat No.: SUP-603
Bib Cock Nozzle with Flange

Cat No.: SUP-609
Wall Mixer L-Bend
Color Options Available
Ivory body with Golden Handle and Flange

Cat No.: SP-1114
2 in 1 Bib Cock with Flange

Cat No.: SP-1115
2 Way Angle Cock with Flange

Cat No.: SP-1124
Concealed Stop Cock
(Hand Sleeve & Flange only)

Cat No.: SP-1119
Concealed Stop Cock
(Spindle 15 mm & Body 15mm)

Cat No.: SP-1120
Concealed Stop Cock
(Spindle 15mm & Body 20mm)

Cat No.: SP-1123
Concealed Stop Cock
(Spindle 20mm & Body 20mm)

Cat No.: SP-1117
Swan Neck

Cat No.: SP-1116
Sink Cock with Flange

Cat No.: SP-1121
Sink Mixer

Cat No.: SP-1122
Wall Mixer (Non-Telephonic)

Cat No.: SP-1126
Wall Mixer Telephonic
(with Crutch for Provision of Hand Shower)

Cat No.: SP-1125
Bib Cock Nozzle with Flange

Cat No.: SP-1118
Wall Mixer with L-Bend
PEARL
PRECISION PRODUCTS

P.T.M.T.
(Polytetra Methylene Terephthalate)

SUPERB
Elite

Cat No.: SE-1182
Bib Cock with Flange

Cat No.: SE-1183
Bib Cock Long Body with Flange

Cat No.: SE-1184
Angle Cock with Flange

Cat No.: SE-1189
Swan Neck
Cat No.: TS-110
Bib Cock Nozzle with Flange

Cat No.: TS-124
Washing Machine Faucet
(with Flange & 4 Adjustments)

Cat No.: TS-107
Extension Nipple

Cat No.: TS-108
2 in 1 Bib Cock with Flange

Cat No.: TS-109
2 Way Angle Cock with Flange

Cat No.: TS-103
Bib Cock Nozzle with Flange

Cat No.: TS-104
Pillar Cock

Cat No.: TS-105
Angle Cock with Flange

Cat No.: TS-106
Stop Cock M/T

Cat No.: TS-111
Bib Cock (Deluxe) with Flange

Cat No.: TS-101
Bib Cock with Flange

Cat No.: TS-102
Bib Cock Long Body with Flange

P.T.M.T.
(Polytetra Methylene Terephthalate)
15 MM Taps
WH/IV

Available in Rising Spindle Also

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Cat No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bib Cock with Flange</td>
<td>QT-420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bib Cock Long Body with Flange</td>
<td>QT-421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bib Cock Nozzle with Flange</td>
<td>QT-422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillar Cock</td>
<td>QT-423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angle Cock with Flange</td>
<td>QT-424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop Cock M/T</td>
<td>QT-425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 in 1 Bib Cock with Flange</td>
<td>QT-426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Way Angle Cock with Flange</td>
<td>QT-427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bib Cock Deluxe with Flange</td>
<td>QT-428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan Neck with Flange</td>
<td>QT-429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sink Cock with Flange</td>
<td>QT-430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop Cock 15mm</td>
<td>QT-431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Swan Neck with Flange</td>
<td>QT-432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Sink Cock with Flange</td>
<td>QT-433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Mixer (Non-Telephonic)</td>
<td>QT-434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop Cock 20mm</td>
<td>QT-435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sink Mixer</td>
<td>QT-436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Mixer with L-Bend</td>
<td>QT-437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Hole Basin Mixer</td>
<td>QT-438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washing Machine Faucet</td>
<td>QT-439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Mixer Telephonic</td>
<td>QT-440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRICE REMAIN SAME

Cat No.:
- TS-123 Center Hole Basin Mixer
- PC-110 Push Cock (STD)
- PC-112 Push Cock with Spout
- PC-113 Urinal Push Cock
- TS-115 Swan Neck (T/M) with Flange
- TS-116 Sink Cock (W/M) with Flange
- TS-117 (15mm)
- TS-120 (20mm)
- TS-119 Mini Sink Cock with Flange
- TS-121 Sink Mixer
- TS-99 Wall Mixer (Non-Telephonic)
- TS-122 Wall Mixer with L-Bend
- TS-125 Wall Mixer Telephonic (with Crutch for Provision of Hand Shower)
P.T.M.T.
(Polytetra Methylene Terephthalate)
Available in Rising Spindle Also

Cat No.: OMG-571
Center Hole Basin Mixer

Cat No.: OMG-556
Stop Cock M/T

Cat No.: OMG-558
2 in 1 Bib Cock with Flange

Cat No.: OMG-59
2 Way Angle Cock with Flange

Cat No.: OMG-567
Mini Sink Cock with Flange

Cat No.: OMG-563
Swan Neck (T/M) with Flange

Cat No.: OMG-564
Sink Cock (W/M) with Flange

Stop Cock F/T
OMG-566 (15mm)
OMG-568 (20mm)

Cat No.: OMG-569
Sink Mixer

Cat No.: OMG-570
Wall Mixer (Non-Telephonic)

Cat No.: OMG-560
Wall Mixer with L-Bend

Cat No.: OMG-572
Wall Mixer Telephonic
(with Clutch for Provision of Hand Shower)
15 MM Taps
WH/IV

Stop Cock F/T
RS-100 (15mm)
RS-114 (20mm)

Cat No.: RS-107
2 in 1 Bib Cock with Flange

Cat No.: RS-108
2 Way Angle Cock with Flange

Cat No.: RS-109
Swan Neck (T/M) with Flange

Cat No.: RS-110
Sink Cock (W/M) with Flange

Cat No.: RS-111
Mini Swan Neck with Flange

Cat No.: RS-112
Mini Sink Cock with Flange

Cat No.: RS-117
Center Hole Basin Mixer

Cat No.: RS-118
Washing Machine Faucet
(with Flange & 4 Adjustments)

Cat No.: RS-113
Wall Mixer (Non Telephonic)

Cat No.: RS-116
Wall Mixer with L-Bend

Cat No.: RS-119
Wall Mixer Telephonic
(with crutch for provision of Hand Shower)

Cat No.: RS-115
Sink Mixer
Cat No.: REG-779
Swan Neck (TM)
with Flange

Cat No.: REG-771
Bib Cock Deluxe
with Flange

Cat No.: REG-772
Bib Cock Long Body
with Flange

Cat No.: REG-773
Bib Cock Nozzle
with Flange

Cat No.: REG-774
Pillar Cock

Cat No.: REG-775
Angle Cock with Flange

Cat No.: REG-776
Stop Cock M/T

P.T.M.T. (Polytetra Methylene Terephthalate)
Pearl Precision Products

P.T.M.T.
(Polytetra Methylen Terephthalate)

Cat No.: TF-113
2 in 1 Bib Cock with Flange

Cat No.: TF-114
2 Way Angle Cock with Flange

Cat No.: TF-121
Bib Cock with Flange

Cat No.: TF-122
Bib Cock Long Body with Flange

Cat No.: TF-123
Bib Cock Nozzle with Flange

Cat No.: TF-126
Stop Cock M/T

Cat No.: TF-137
Center Hole Basin Mixer
Cat No.: REG-788
Center Hole Basin Mixer

Cat No.: REG-777
2 in 1 Bib Cock with Flange

Cat No.: REG-778
2 Way Angle Cock with Flange

Cat No.: REG-780
Sink Cock (WM) with Flange

Cat No.: REG-781
Mini Swan Neck with Flange

Cat No.: REG-782
Mini Sink Cock with Flange

Cat No.: REG-785
Wall Mixer (Non-Telephonic)

Cat No.: REG-786
Sink Mixer

Cat No.: REG-787
Wall Mixer with L-Bend

Cat No.: REG-789
Wall Mixer Telephonic
(with crutch for provision of Hand Shower)

Color Options Available
Brown Handle with Ivory Body

15 MM Taps
WH/IV

Specially designed SS-304 insert to give extra strength
Cat No.: TF-134
Sink Mixer

Available in Rising Spindle also

Cat No.: TF-124
Pillar Cock

Cat No.: TF-125
Angle Cock with Flange

Cat No.: TF-129
Bib Cock Deluxe with Flange

Cat No.: TF-127
Swan Neck (T/M) with Flange with Flange

Cat No.: TF-128
Sink Cock (W/M) with Flange with Flange

Cat No.: TF-130
Mini Swan Neck with Flange

Cat No.: TF-131
Mini Sink Cock with Flange

Stop Cock P/T
Cat No.: TF-120 (15mm)
Cat No.: TF-133 (20mm)

Cat No.: TF-132
Wall Mixer (Non-Telephonic)

Cat No.: TF-136
Wall Mixer with L-Bend

Cat No.: TF-138
Wall Mixer Telephonic (with Clutch for Provision of Hand Shower)

15 MM Taps
WH/IV

Speciality designed SS 304 insert to give extra strength
Cat No.: TF-135
Pillar Cock - Foam Flow

Cat No.: EVA-494
Bib Cock Deluxe with Flange

Cat No.: EVA-480
Bib Cock with Flange

Cat No.: EVA-481
Bib Cock Long Body with Flange

Cat No.: EVA-482
Bib Cock Nozzle with Flange

Cat No.: EVA-483
Pillar Cock

Cat No.: EVA-484
Angle Cock with Flange

Cat No.: EVA-485
Stop Cock M/T

Cat No.: EVA-486
2 in 1 Bib Cock with Flange
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Cat No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bib Cock with Flange</td>
<td>ERS-2131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bib Cock Long Body with Flange</td>
<td>ERS-2132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bib Cock Nozzle with Flange</td>
<td>ERS-2133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillar Cock</td>
<td>ERS-2134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angle Cock with Flange</td>
<td>ERS-2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop Cock M/T</td>
<td>ERS-2136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 in 1 Bib Cock with Flange</td>
<td>ERS-2137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Way Angle Cock with Flange</td>
<td>ERS-2138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop Cock 15 mm</td>
<td>ERS-2139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan Neck with Flange</td>
<td>ERS-2140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sink Cock with Flange</td>
<td>ERS-2141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Sink Cock with Flange</td>
<td>ERS-2142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Swan Neck with Flange</td>
<td>ERS-2143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Mixer (Non-Telephonic)</td>
<td>ERS-2144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bib Cock Deluxe with Flange</td>
<td>ERS-2145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop Cock 20 mm</td>
<td>ERS-2146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sink Mixer</td>
<td>ERS-2147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Mixer with L-Bend</td>
<td>ERS-2148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Hole Basin Mixer</td>
<td>ERS-2149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bib Cock Short Body</td>
<td>ERS-2150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washing Machine Faucet</td>
<td>ERS-2151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Mixer Telephonic</td>
<td>ERS-2152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Color Options Available
Brown Handle with Ivory Body

Available in Rising Spindle Also
Cat No.: AF-420
Center Hole Basin Mixer

Cat No.: AF-400
Bib Cock T-Handle with Flange

Cat No.: AF-401
Bib Cock Cross Handle with Flange

Cat No.: AF-402
Washing Machine Faucet
(with Flanges & 4 Adjustments)

Cat No.: AF-403
Bib Cock Deluxe with Flange

Cat No.: AF-404
Bib Cock Long Body with Flange

Cat No.: AF-406
Pillar Cock

Cat No.: AF-405
Bib Cock Nozzle with Flange

Cat No.: AF-407
Angle Cock with Flange
15 MM Taps
WH/IV

Color Options Available
Charcoal Handle with White Body

Cat No.: AF-408
Stop Cock M/T

Cat No.: AF-409
2 in 1 Bib Cock with Flange

Cat No.: AF-410
2 Way Angle Cock with Flange

Cat No.: AF-413 (15mm)
AF-417 (20mm)

Stop Cock F/T

Cat No.: AF-411
Swan Neck (Ti/M) with Flange

Cat No.: AF-412
Sink Cock (W/M) with Flange

Cat No.: AF-414
Mini Swan Neck with Flange

Cat No.: AF-415
Mini Sink Cock with Flange

Cat No.: AF-416
Wall Mixer (Non-Telephonic)

Cat No.: AF-418
Sink Mixer

Cat No.: AF-419
Wall Mixer with L-Bend

Cat No.: AF-422
Wall Mixer Telephonic
(with Crutch for Provision of Hand Shower)
**BALL COCKS & WASTE COUPLINGS**

**Cat No.: WC-180**
Waste Coupling Half Thread
1.25" | 31/32mm (H/T)

**Cat No.: WC-181**
Waste Coupling Full Thread
1.25" | 31/32mm (F/T)

**Cat No.: WC-182**
Waste Coupling Full Thread
1.5" | 38/40mm (F/T)

**P.T.M.T. Ball Cock Body**
(with Epoxy Coated
Aluminium Rod & H.D. Ball)

**Ball Cock Body with Rod & Ball**
Cat No.: BCC-301 | 15mm
Cat No.: BCC-302 | 20mm
Cat No.: BCC-303 | 25mm
Cat No.: BCC-304 | 32mm
Cat No.: BCC-305 | 40mm

**Also available in**
Yellow Body with Green Ball

**Ball Cock Rod**
Cat No.: AP-221 | 15mm
Cat No.: AP-222 | 20mm
Cat No.: AP-223 | 25mm
Cat No.: AP-249 | 32mm
Cat No.: AP-250 | 40mm

**Ball Cock Ball**
Cat No.: AP-207 | 15mm
Cat No.: AP-219 | 20mm
Cat No.: AP-220 | 25mm
Cat No.: AP-237 | 32mm
Cat No.: AP-237 | 40mm

**P.T.M.T. Ball Cock Body Only**

**Ball Cock Body without Rod & Ball**
Cat No.: BCB-311 | 15mm
Cat No.: BCB-312 | 20mm
Cat No.: BCB-313 | 25mm
Cat No.: BCB-314 | 32mm
Cat No.: BCB-315 | 40mm
**Connection Pipes**

**Color options**
- White
- Ivory

**Standard Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat No.</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAT NO.: CPS-151</td>
<td>12&quot;/300 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT NO.: CPS-152</td>
<td>15&quot;/375 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT NO.: CPS-153</td>
<td>18&quot;/450 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT NO.: CPS-154</td>
<td>24&quot;/600 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT NO.: CPS-155</td>
<td>30&quot;/750 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT NO.: CPS-156</td>
<td>36&quot;/900 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT NO.: CPS-157</td>
<td>48&quot;/1200 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT NO.: CPS-158</td>
<td>60&quot;/1500 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hot Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat No.</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAT NO.: CPH-171</td>
<td>12&quot;/300 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT NO.: CPH-172</td>
<td>15&quot;/375 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT NO.: CPH-173</td>
<td>18&quot;/450 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT NO.: CPH-174</td>
<td>24&quot;/600 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT NO.: CPH-175</td>
<td>30&quot;/750 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT NO.: CPH-176</td>
<td>36&quot;/900 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT NO.: CPH-177</td>
<td>48&quot;/1200 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tested on High Pressure**
FOR COLD & HOT WATER SUPPLY

**Bottle Trap**

- Bottle Trap
  - Cat No.: BT-236 | 31/32mm
  - Cat No.: BT-237 | 38/40mm

- Bottle Trap Extension Pipe
  - Cat No.: BTEP-238 | Size-150mm

**PVC Jet Sprays**

- **Cat No.: UJS-057**
  - Urinal Jet Spray

- **PVC Straight Jet Spray (WH/IV)**
  - Cat No.: FSJ-266 | 1 Mtr.
  - Cat No.: FSJ-266 | 1.5 Mtr.

- **PVC Multi Jet Spray (WH/IV)**
  - Cat No.: PMJ-257 | 1 Mtr.
  - Cat No.: PMJ-256 | 1.5 Mtr.
Plastic Guard
Pearl Precision Sink are packed with plastic guard to give it complete protection against scratches & dust particles before reaching you.

Sound Damping Pad
Rubber ring technology is used to reduce noise in kitchen while dish washing.

Ceramic Coating
All Pearl Precision Sink come with anti corrosive coating to absorb sound and provide the sink with protection against condensation built up inside the kitchen furniture.

Choice of Edges
Single Beeding Edge
Triple Beeding Edge

Waste Couplings
CAT NO.: KS-027
Waste Coupling 4"
### OCEAN SERIES
Kitchen Stainless Steel Sink 202 (1 mm Thickness)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat No.</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>PARTICULAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KS-601</td>
<td>18x16x8</td>
<td>KS 18x16x8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS-705</td>
<td>24x18x9</td>
<td>KS 24x18x9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS-811</td>
<td>22x18x8</td>
<td>KS 22x18x8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS-756</td>
<td>37x18x8(SB)</td>
<td>KS 37x18x8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS-766</td>
<td>37x18x8(DB)</td>
<td>KS 37x18x8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS-806</td>
<td>45x20x9(DB)</td>
<td>KS 45x20x9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AQUA SERIES
Kitchen Stainless Steel Sink 202 (1 mm Thickness)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat No.</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>PARTICULAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KS-605</td>
<td>18x16x8</td>
<td>KS 18x16x8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS-701</td>
<td>24x18x9</td>
<td>KS 24x18x9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS-809</td>
<td>22x18x8</td>
<td>KS 22x18x8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS-752</td>
<td>37x18x8(SB)</td>
<td>KS 37x18x8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS-762</td>
<td>37x18x8(DB)</td>
<td>KS 37x18x8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS-802</td>
<td>45x20x9(DB)</td>
<td>KS 45x20x9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OCEAN SERIES
Kitchen Stainless Steel Sink 202 (0.8 mm Thickness)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat No.</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>PARTICULAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPKS-901</td>
<td>24x18x9</td>
<td>PPKS 24x18x9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPKS-902</td>
<td>18x16x8</td>
<td>PPKS 18x16x8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPKS-903</td>
<td>20x17x8</td>
<td>PPKS 20x17x8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPKS-904</td>
<td>22x18x8</td>
<td>PPKS 22x18x8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RAINBOW SERIES **
Kitchen Stainless Steel Sink 304 (1 mm Thickness)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat No.</th>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>PARTICULAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KS-260</td>
<td>18x16x8</td>
<td>KS 18x16x8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS-262</td>
<td>18x16x8</td>
<td>KS 18x16x8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS-263</td>
<td>18x16x8</td>
<td>KS 18x16x8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS-272</td>
<td>24x18x10</td>
<td>KS 24x18x10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS-273</td>
<td>24x18x10</td>
<td>KS 24x18x10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS-276</td>
<td>24x18x10</td>
<td>KS 24x18x10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS-371</td>
<td>37x18x8(SB)</td>
<td>KS 37x18x8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS-459</td>
<td>45x20x9(DB)</td>
<td>KS 45x20x9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS-800</td>
<td>22x18x8</td>
<td>KS 22x18x8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHELL COCKROACH REPPELLER

Freedom from Choking of Drains
Lock System

FEATURES
- A minimal design providing practical use.
- Powerful drainage featuring a T-type automatic sealing that will protect against odor, blockage, bacteria, and overflow.
- Can be used in the bathroom, balcony, kitchen, laundry room, and many other spaces.
- A perfect match with a variety of Precision bathroom products to highlight your personal taste.
- Simple installation, saving your time and effort.
- Fast draining and easy to clean.

ADVANTAGES

Cat No.: CRS-031
Square Classic (With Lock System)
Size: 127mm

Cat No.: CRS-032
Square Gypsy (With Lock System)
Size: 127mm

Cat No.: CRS-033
Square Flat Cut (With Lock System)
Size: 127mm

Cat No.: CRS-034
Square Torris (With Lock System)
Size: 127mm

Cat No.: CRR-041
Round Classic
Size: 127mm

Cat No.: CRR-042
Round Gypsy
Size: 127mm

Cat No.: CRR-043
Round Flat Cut
Size: 127mm

Cat No.: CRR-044
Round Torris
Size: 127mm
CABINETS

Cat No.: MCB-253
Mirror Cabinet
L x W x B
450 x 350 x 120 (mm)

Cat No.: MCB-251
Mirror Cabinet
L x W x B
555 x 350 x 120 (mm)

Cat No.: CC-252
Corner Cabinet
L x W x B
585 x 290 x 215 (mm)
HEALTH FAUCETS

Premium Chrome 2 in 1 (with T/H)
Cat No.: HF-130 | 1 Mtr.
Cat No.: HF-131 | 1.5 Mtr.
Body & Hook Only
Cat No.: HF-132

Premium Ivory 2 in 1 (with T/H)
Cat No.: HF-140 | 1 Mtr.
Cat No.: HF-141 | 1.5 Mtr.
Body & Hook Only
Cat No.: HF-142

Classic Ivory 2 in 1 (with T/H)
Cat No.: HF-143 | 1 Mtr.
Cat No.: HF-144 | 1.5 Mtr.
Body & Hook Only
Cat No.: HF-145

Classic Chrome 2 in 1 (with T/H)
Cat No.: HF-146 | 1 Mtr.
Cat No.: HF-147 | 1.5 Mtr.
Body & Hook Only
Cat No.: HF-148

Alfa Classic Chrome (with T/H)
Cat No.: HF-136 | 1 Mtr.
Cat No.: HF-137 | 1.5 Mtr.
Body & Hook Only
Cat No.: HF-138

Alfa Classic Ivory (with T/H)
Cat No.: HF-148 | 1 Mtr.
Cat No.: HF-149 | 1.5 Mtr.
Body & Hook Only
Cat No.: HF-150

Neo Aqua 2 in 1 (with T/H)
Cat No.: HF-150 | 1 Mtr.
Cat No.: HF-151 | 1.5 Mtr.
Body & Hook Only
Cat No.: HF-153

Superb white (with T/H)
Cat No.: HF-585 | 1 Mtr.
Cat No.: HF-586 | 1.5 Mtr.
Body & Hook Only
Cat No.: HF-587

Superb Chrome (with T/H)
Cat No.: HF-586 | 1 Mtr.
Cat No.: HF-588 | 1.5 Mtr.
Body & Hook Only
Cat No.: HF-589

Alfa Premium Ivory (with T/H)
Cat No.: HF-601 | 1 Mtr.
Cat No.: HF-602 | 1.5 Mtr.

Alfa Premium Chrome (with T/H)
Cat No.: HF-603 | 1 Mtr.
Cat No.: HF-604 | 1.5 Mtr.

Curve Health Faucets (with T/H)
Cat No.: HF-605 | 1 Mtr.
Cat No.: HF-606 | 1.5 Mtr.
Body & Hook Only
Cat No.: HF-607

Curve Premium Health Faucets
Cat No.: HF-720 | 1 Mtr.
Cat No.: HF-721 | 1.5 Mtr.

Neo Aqua 2 in 1 Health Faucets (with T/H)
Cat No.: HF-1251 | 1 Mtr.
Cat No.: HF-1252 | 1.5 Mtr.
**KOSH LUNCH BOX**

Cat No.: LB-830 | Kosh Lunch Box Set
Cat No.: LB-831 | Kosh Container
Cat No.: LB-832 | Small Container

**ANTIBACTERIAL**

Silicon Gasket 99.99% BPA FREE
Made of a BPA-Free New Generation copolyester.

**COLORS...**

- Aqua
- Blue
- Red
- Green

**CORNER SHELVES**

Cat No.: APE-250
Aqua Transparent Corner (Set of 3 Pcs.)
Size: 185 x 185 mm | 235 x 235 mm | 290 x 290 mm

Cat No.: APE-254
Aqua PVC Corner (Set of 3 Pcs.)
Size: 185 x 185 mm | 235 x 235 mm | 290 x 290 mm
Pearl Precision Dispensers are the ultimate products to unclutter your shower and eliminate unsightly bottles and caps. Imagine the convenience of having your favourite soap, shampoo or conditioner at the push of a button and getting exactly the quantity you need.

**BENEFITS**

- Germ free.
- Stylish looks and visually appealing.
- Healthy, Anti-Corrosive.
- Attractive and durable.
- Easy to install.
- Variety of detergents: Liquid soap, Shampoo, Conditioner, Lotion, etc.
- Easy To Refill
- It can be used for Homes, Office, Building, Hotel, Hospital and so on.

Cat No.: SD-257
Soap Dispenser-1 (400ml)

Cat No.: SD-258
Soap Dispenser-2 (300ml)

Cat No.: SD-260
Soap Dispenser-Chrome (400ml)
BRASS BATHROOM SET

EDGE

Cat No.: BAB-395
Soap Dish

Cat No.: BAB-399
Towel Ring

Cat No.: BAB-396
Robe Hook

Cat No.: BAB-397
Tumbler Holder

Cat No.: BAB-398
Set of all 5 Pcs.

CLASSIC

Cat No.: BAB-406
Towel Rod 24"

Cat No.: BAB-405
Towel Ring

Cat No.: BAB-402
Robe Hook

Cat No.: BAB-404
Soap Dish

Cat No.: BAB-401
Set of all 5 Pcs.
Overhead Showers
The Perfect Color Combination

COLORS AVAILABLE

Overhead Square Shower 4”x4”
Cat No.: SHP-580
Shower with Arm
Cat No.: SHP-WR-582

Overhead Square Shower 6”x6”
Cat No.: SHP-581
Shower with Arm
Cat No.: SHP-WR-583
SHOWERS & SHOWER ARMS

- **Square Shower with Arm (SS)**
  - Size: 100x100 mm
  - Cat No.: SHP-WR-550, SHA-540, SHA-541

- **Round Shower with Arm (SS)**
  - Size: 100 mm
  - Cat No.: SHP-WR-552, SHA-542, SHA-543

- **Round Shower with Arm (SS)**
  - Size: 125 mm
  - Cat No.: SHP-WR-551, SHA-544, SHA-545

- **Magic Shower Square**
  - Cat No.: SHP-543

- **ABS with Chrome**
  - **Square 100x100mm**
    - Cat No.: SHP-523
  - **Round 100 mm**
    - Cat No.: SHP-525

- **Square 125 mm**
  - Cat No.: SHP-524

- **Square 150x150 mm**
  - Cat No.: SHP-522

- **Sandwich (SS-304)**
  - **150x150 mm**
    - Cat No.: SHP-521
  - **200x200 mm**
    - Cat No.: SHP-538

- **Ultra Slim (SS-304) 100x100 mm**
  - Cat No.: SHP-528

- **Ultra Slim (SS-304) 200x200 mm**
  - Cat No.: SHP-529

- **Edge (SS-304/ABS Frame)**
  - **165x165 mm**
    - Cat No.: SHP-549

- **Brass**
  - **Square Shower Arm (225 mm)**
    - Cat No.: SHA-515
  - **Flat Shower Arm (300 mm)**
    - Cat No.: SHA-516
  - **Round Shower Arm (300 mm)**
    - Cat No.: SHA-517
  - **Square Shower Arm 300 mm**
    - Cat No.: SHA-513
**Cat No.: SHA-512**  
(Brass)  
Round Shower Arm 150 mm

**Cat No.: SHA-511**  
(SS)  
Square Shower Arm 225 mm

**Cat No.: SHA-514**  
(ABS with Chrome)  
Square Shower Arm 225 mm

**Cat No.: SHA-584**  
(ABS)  
Overhead Shower Arm with Flange 300 mm

---

**HAND SHOWERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HS-471</td>
<td>Hand Shower 1.5 Mtrs. PVC Tube &amp; Hook (P.T.F.E.T.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS-472</td>
<td>Hand Shower 1.5 Mtrs. PVC Tube &amp; Hook (ABS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS-470</td>
<td>Hand Shower 1.5 Mtrs. CP Tube &amp; Hook (ABS with Chrome)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**COLORS AVAILABLE**
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES

TRANSPARENT

Cat No.: TR-531
Soap Dish (Oval)

Cat No.: TR-532
Towel Rail 18"

Cat No.: TR-533
Towel Rail 24"

Cat No.: TR-534
Shelf 18"

Cat No.: TR-535
Tooth Brush Holder

Cat No.: TR-530
Towel Ring

(P.T.M.T.)

Cat No.: BA-391
Soap Dish (Oval)

Cat No.: BA-392
Towel Rail 18"

Cat No.: BA-407
Towel Rail 24"

Cat No.: BA-393
Shelf 18"

Cat No.: BA-394
Tooth Brush Holder

Cat No.: BA-390
Towel Ring

COLORS AVAILABLE
BUCKET SETS

AQUALINA BUCKET SET
Cat No.: BS-9011
Bucket Set - 9 Pcs.

CLOTH DRYERS
Cat No.: CD-001 | Jumbo
Opening Size: 957mm X 729mm X 1458mm
Closing Size: 940mm X 1040mm X 220mm

Cat No.: CD-002 | Mini Jumbo
Opening Size: 957mm X 734mm X 1321mm
Closing Size: 640mm X 1140mm X 180mm

Cat No.: CD-003 | Eagle
Opening Size: 1570mm X 612mm X 1000mm
Closing Size: 640mm X 1100mm X 100mm

LILAC BUCKET SET
Cat No.: BS-9001
Bucket Set - 9 Pcs.
ALUMINIUM LADDERS

Cat No.: LAD 06/WR
6 Steps Ladder with Railing

Cat No.: LAD 05
5 Steps Ladder

Cat No.: LAD 04/WR
4 Steps Ladder with Railing

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Height (In Feet)</th>
<th>Height (In Feet)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Top to Bottom</td>
<td>Top Step to Bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-02</td>
<td>2 Steps Ladder</td>
<td>3.5&quot;</td>
<td>1.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-03</td>
<td>3 Steps Ladder</td>
<td>3.11&quot;</td>
<td>2.0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-03WR</td>
<td>3 Steps Ladder with Railing</td>
<td>3.11&quot;</td>
<td>2.0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-04</td>
<td>4 Steps Ladder</td>
<td>4.8&quot;</td>
<td>2.8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-05WR</td>
<td>5 Steps Ladder with Railing</td>
<td>5.5&quot;</td>
<td>3.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-06</td>
<td>6 Steps Ladder</td>
<td>6.1&quot;</td>
<td>4.2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-07</td>
<td>7 Steps Ladder</td>
<td>6.10&quot;</td>
<td>4.10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-07WR</td>
<td>7 Steps Ladder with Railing</td>
<td>6.10&quot;</td>
<td>4.10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-08</td>
<td>8 Steps Ladder</td>
<td>7.6&quot;</td>
<td>5.7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAD-08WR</td>
<td>8 Steps Ladder with Railing</td>
<td>7.6&quot;</td>
<td>5.7&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GARDEN PIPES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GSP-2159</td>
<td>15 mm / 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSP-2160</td>
<td>20 mm / 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSP-2161</td>
<td>25 mm / 1&quot;</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSP-2162</td>
<td>32 mm / 1.25&quot;</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GCP-2163</td>
<td>15 mm / 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Magenta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCP-2164</td>
<td>20 mm / 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCP-2165</td>
<td>25 mm / 1&quot;</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCP-2166</td>
<td>32 mm / 1.25&quot;</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CPVC CONCEALED STOP COCK

Gemini Prime
Cat No.: GPR-906

Brenta
Cat No.: BRE-1041

Pluto
Cat No.: PLU-407
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Category No.</th>
<th>Mini Packing</th>
<th>Master Box (Pcs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Cistems</td>
<td>C-001/C-002/C-003/C-004/C-005/C-006/C-007/C-008/C-009</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C-010</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Concealed Cistems</td>
<td>C-021/C-022/C-023/C-024/C-025/C-026</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SC-010/SC-011</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>URINAL SPRAY - UJS-057</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>/EVA-500/OMG-551/OMG-562</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FP-1101</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FP-1101</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Concealed Stop Cock</td>
<td>SUP-098/SP-1116/SP-1111 - 15 MM</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SUP-080/SP-1120/SP-1121 - 20 MM</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ED-098/EP-087/ED-1226/ED-1238/SP-054/SP-1114/SP-1112</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ED-065/EP-087/ED-1229/SP-056/SP-1115/SP-1113</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ED-055/EP-085/ED-1226/SP-056/SP-1116/SP-1118</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SUP-061/SP-1121/SP-1119</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SUP-059/SP-1118/SP-1117</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SUP-062/SP-1122/SP-1119</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>/REG-789/TS-138/EVA-502/AF-422</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Extension Nipple</td>
<td>TS-107</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>P.V.C. Connection 300 MM</td>
<td>CPS-152/CPH-171</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>P.V.C. Connection 375 MM</td>
<td>CPS-152/CPH-172</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>P.V.C. Connection 450 MM</td>
<td>CPS-152/CPH-173</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>P.V.C. Connection 600 MM</td>
<td>CPS-152/CPH-174</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>P.V.C. Connection 750 MM</td>
<td>CPS-152/CPH-175</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>P.V.C. Connection 900 MM</td>
<td>CPS-152/CPH-176</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.No.</td>
<td>Items</td>
<td>Category No.</td>
<td>Mini Packing</td>
<td>Master Box (Pcs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>P.V.C. Connection 900 MM (48&quot;)</td>
<td>CRS-157/CPH-177</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>P.V.C. Connection 900 MM (60&quot;)</td>
<td>CRS-159</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Ball Cock With Rod And Ball-15MM</td>
<td>BCC-301</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Ball Cock With Rod And Ball-20MM</td>
<td>BCC-302</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Ball Cock With Rod And Ball-25MM 32MM/40MM</td>
<td>BCC-303/BCC-304/BCC-305</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Ball Cock Body-19MM/20MM</td>
<td>BCB-311/BCB-312</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Cabinet</td>
<td>MOB-261/MOB-263</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Corner Shelves</td>
<td>APE-250/APE-254</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Soap Dispenser</td>
<td>SHF-521/SHF-522/SHF-538</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SHP-WR-572/SHP-WR-573/SHP-WR-574</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>/SHP-528/SHP-537/SHP-539/SHP-543/SHP-544/SHP-549</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>/SHP-WR-550/SHP-WR-551/SHP-WR-552/SHP-560/SHP-561/SHP-562/SHP-583</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Waste Pipe</td>
<td>WP-161/WP-164</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Waste Pipe</td>
<td>FWP-185/(FWP-187 (COLLAPSIBLE)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Long Bend Deluxe</td>
<td>AP-223</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>PVC Plug</td>
<td>AP-229</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Foot Valve</td>
<td>PV-1049/PV-1050/PV-1051</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Tank Nipple</td>
<td>AP-268/AP-261/AP-262</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Fully Automatic Washing Machine Pipe</td>
<td>WPM-187/WPM-188/WPM-189/WPM-190</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>PTMT Floor Gratings</td>
<td>FC-15/GC-77/F7-77/G7-85/G-85/G-87</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Waste Coupling</td>
<td>WC-180/WC-181/WC-182</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Floor Trap/Bottle Trap</td>
<td>FT-85</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Bathroom Accessories</td>
<td>BA-390/TR-530</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>Assembly Fitting</td>
<td>AP-201</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AP-202/AP-203</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AP-204/AP-205</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AP-206</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AP-210</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AP-267</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AP-300</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
<td>AP-230/AP-231/AP-240/AP-241</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AP-232/AP-233/AP-242/AP-243/AP-244</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>Floor Grating Kit</td>
<td>FG-90/GF-100</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GSP-215/GCP-2163 - 15 mm</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GSP-216/GCP-2164 - 20 mm</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GSP-217/GCP-2165 - 25 mm</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GSP-218/GCP-2166 - 32 mm</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>Garden Pipe</td>
<td>GFR-908, BRC-1041, PLU-407</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>CPVC Concealed Stop Cook</td>
<td>GFR-908, BRC-1041, PLU-407</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

CLIENT LIST

URBAN DEVELOPMENT & WORKS DEPARTMENT
CPWD, PWD, NDMC, AIIMS.

ARMED FORCES
MES (Army, Air Force, Navy), BSF, CRPF,
GREF, Ordinance Factory.

TRANSPORT SECTOR
Indian Railways, Air Port Authority of India.

HEALTH SERVICES SECTOR
AIIMS, Central Government Hospital,
State Government Hospital, PGI - Chandigarh.

PSUs
ONGC, IOCL, BHEL, COAL India,
Rail Coach Factory.

EDUCATION SECTOR
Delhi University, Bananas Hindu University,
IITs, NITs.

POWER SECTOR
Atomic & Nuclear Power Station, NTPC, BBMB.

HOUSING SECTOR
State Housing Boards, Police Housing Boards.
TERMS & CONDITIONS
1. The company reserves the right to change product specifications and features without prior notice
2. All disputes are subject to Noida Jurisdiction.